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CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.
Man brane 12

1397.
Oct. 5.
Westminster.

cont.

—

Burton,citizen

William

and confirmation
to
tie
the archbishop's
bondman of his manor
letters patent of
archbishop of

Burton byBeverley
of (1)
York,dated at his inn near
Robert,
Westminster,29 July, 1897,manumitting the said William and all his
issue,and (2)the ratification of the foregoing
bythe chapter of St. Peter's,
York,the dean beingin remote parts, dated at their chapter-house,
15 August,1897.
For 13,s. M. paid in the hanaper.

York,

of

Oct. 12.

Presentation of William de Barton,vicar
Westminster. diocese of Norwich,to the church
of St.
same

Oct. 9.

on
diocese,

an exchange

Presentation

Oct. 14.

with

HolyTrinity,Castre,in the

of

Westbournein the diocese
the judgement in Parliament

of

Presentation of William Doune to the
Lincoln.

of

of

in the
Faith, Wychyngham,
Thomas,son of Walter Pykkebene.

John Boor to the church
Westminster. of Chichester,
in the king's gift byreason
against
Richard,late earl of Arundel.
Westminster.

mercer

and

of

of

Byp.s.
of

church

Everdon in the diocese

11.

Oct. 1.
Westminster,

Sept. 27.
Westminster.

Oct. 3.
Westminster,

Oct. 4.
Westminster,

of London,for admission
to the chantry at
Presentation to R. bishop
the altar of St. Katharine in the church of St. Antholin,
London,founded
of London,and void
for the soul of Nicholas Bole, citizen and skinner
of Thomas Bromle,chaplain,
of William Pekton—
by the resignation
nominated
to the kingby Thomas Knolles,Richard Odyham,
Geoffre
Broke and Walter Neuton,citizens of London of the better sort (ralidiorex)
of the parish
of St. Antholin.
Pardon,for 20*. paid to the kingbyJohn de Penreth,parson of Kirkeland,John Taverner,Thomas Grisdall and John Farford,chaplains, of
their trespass in acquiring in fee,from John Appelby,
clerk, and entering
and
on. without
licence,a messuage
thirtyacres of land in Scotby,co.
held in chief and now seized into the king's hand ; and
Cumberland,
as acquired
licence for them to have the premises
and, after seisin
had,
of the same.
to enfeoff the said John Appelby
Presentation of William atte Forde,parson of Wrokkeshale in the
of Dudecote in the diocese
diocese of Bath and Wells,to the church
of Salisbury,
in the king's gift byreason of his wardship of tho land and
heir of Ralph de Stonore,
knight,tenant in chief ; on an exchange with
John Walrond.
the Irish great seal
Impeximmand confirmation
of letters patent under

dated

at

without

20 April
Kilkenny,
to John de

rent,

in the

manor

and

lands, tenements

as

all

other

constable

of

the

castle

year,

lordshipof

of

and

Roude

for

profits

la Vyse was

with

wont

the Exchequer,
and granting to him also the manor
to hold the premises
as from the preceding
of

200 marks

a year

at

the

the

great

seal

grant

of

for life,
town of

their appurtenances,

the
to pay 85£.
which

of

said

John

a year

at

Cosham,co. Wilts,

Easter; in

recompense

to him byletters patent
he has sworn
to surrender

Exchequer,granted

England, which
into Chancery
there beforeMichaelmas next.

iinder

beinga

Lovell,knight,of the borough and

la Vyse and the

and

eighteenth

For 100*. paid in the hanaper.

July3.

Pardon to John Patrik for the death

Westminster. at Actoun Trussell on
eighteenth

year.

the
Tuesday

eve

of

of

Henryde Walton,killed
St. MaryMagdalene in the
Byp.s.

